Co::1mun,?,ca tion of all kinds is like a
paint~g-:;;.a. compromise with impossibilities.

WHAT IS A GIDRGE?
What do men say that I am? Some say a one-man underground, .others .say a radical
we·e kly, while others call me the "un-newspaper. 11 ·
What do I say "that I am? I don't say. I'm just GIDRGE.
My identity crisis . is unde:rst.a ndable (I . hope) - considering the fact
that I arri only three months . old. But ev:en when I'm seven
months, or have the go('ld f'ortun~ .to grqw t "o be one
or two years old, I ·doubt' r •will be .a ble, -e,ven
then, to pinpoint exactly what I
Children are well known to havl3·
short attentio.n spans and I
am no ex,c eption fo the
rule, j~mping f.ro.m
format;
.'
to
format,
from

am.

. idea:
..
idea, ..never
making
up
my .
mind. ·
But they say
that one of the ways
children mature is through
exploratiort ••• and I do not plan
~n closing . myself in in a four-sided
playpen of a "format."
There are dangers,
of course. I may get my fingers burned, I may
get tired and undernourished, won't want to play and
explore anymore. I may even accidently kill myself.
Being a child I also do not plan for the future. I live today.
This may or may not be good for me, being an independent like I am •••
no babysitters even; But, at least, 11 I · am my own. ·•• r mean free." Anyone
interested in my survival? Th~ neft years could be fun. Time is running out.

Fontbonne
Dr. Edward Eigle, Dean of th~ Graduate School at St. Louis
University will give some general information concerning
graduate schools and answer any questions. An informal
refreshment hour will be held afterwards for further discussion. Monday, January 27, at 7 p.m • .in the Lewis Room.
Fontbonne
Marriage -Symposium. Sponsored by the Theology Department. Includes panels presented by Fr. William Kerr, Fr. Lucius Cervantes,
and Dr • .Richard Nickeson. plus· eome married ..coup]..e-s. Girls are
welcome to bring fiances or to come by themselves. Thursday,
Jan. 30~ . 2:"0 - 4:00, Theatre. Friday, Jan. 31, l:00 - 2:00,
Theatre. Sunday, Feb .. 2,. 2:00., . Me-dai.11:e · Ballroom.
Fontbonne
JULIET OF THE SPIRITS. Federi.co- ·F..ellini.'.s- ·film masterpiece .
starringGilletta Masi.na. -T uesday, Jan. 28, 4:00 and 7:M p.m'.
Lewis Ro·om.
.. Washington University
"Here and Now" exhibit by 13 New York and California art:ls.~ - sponsored by Stein.b.erg Art -GalleP-y- As.sociA-tj.on..;- ·S.tP. i.nberg··.HaU,. . -through
February 21,---daily 8:3()-5:00; Saturday., 10:00-4;.00.; Sunilily, ..l-5.
American
Theatr~
~
~...,__,~
The musical~- "Fiddler on ·the Roof, 1t . starring ·Paul. Lipson....aruLM.imi....Bando.l~ ..at-&3(f
Tuesday through Saturday, with matinees at 2 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.
Loretto-Hilton _~epertorz·
Shaw's "Major Barbara't at 2 - p-•.m... Thursday; Shake-81.'eare--'-5"."Much...Ado _,,,,About .Nothing" at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Wednetmay and Thursday in prexi.ews, with the opening at 8:30 _p.m. Friday.,. and continuing"-at 8-:30 --·
p.m. Saturday.
_ Kiel _opera House
The . Royal Winnipeg Ballet at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, of.!eririg ·'1Doru.z.ettiana,tt •.. 'Spring
Waters," "Pas D'Action," and "The -Golden Age."
Piano S,uartet _
.

.

The<Brahms Quartet- or Italy will play piano quarte:t.s. -0f" · M-OCldel.sso-hft--•-··
(N-o. 2, F minor), Martinu ·(No. 1) and Brahms (No. 3, ~ minor) in the
t~rd of the -~thical Soci~ty's --chamber- ·musi('. eon.certs;-- at :SheldoJ\ ....-/
. .Auditorium, 3648 Washington; · Monday, January 27, 8.:.30 :p. m.

Dear GEORGE:

Dear FontbonnEi Students: ·
We are working on a Statement of policy in regard to the Confiden\iality
of Student Records. I want to bring
this matter to yo ur attention s ince .. ·
you are most directly involved. .In- .
serted in this issue of GEORGE is a
copy of the Statement. Pleas ~ read it
over carefully and if you have any
questions or comments, see me concer~ing them and/or bring them up at a fu- .
ture SGA forum or meeting . This State~
ment has also been distributed to the
faculty and staff· and they are sche.duled to discuss it at a future forum.

I was glad to - see the fifth issue
was four pages as the second issue
was. Is argument and discourse the
only thing that sparks an individual
to write? Perhaps . • • We are certainly \n bad shape if that is true.
Anyone see a goo'd movie or ,.rei3,d an ,
interesting novel ·over the holidays? .· .
I'. d lik~ tO know . ·your comm en ts. Maybe
you can persuade someone to see it _
or not to see it. \,vho knows? You never will if you keep it to yourself!!
. Geneva Hallett
Zd Note: Our comments? We agree. '
Did you see~ good movie or read an
interesting novel over the holiday~?
\/e'd like to kno w your comments.
Hi GEORGE!

I heard some talk concerning your future
a t Rockhaven! Interested? If the student
body you represent doesn't take advantage
of the opportunity for communication that
you have opened and exist for, your eulogy mig ht be written at the end of this
year.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Woolley
Dean of Students

Dear GEORGE,
Here'~ to the Administration for
the beautiful idea of getting the
fall semester over before Christ- .
mas. This is the best thing that's ..
happened for the students' morale
in the 3 1/2 years I've :been here . .
. sigi;ied,
a ;happy rested
senior

It would be fatal! GEORGE would look better if a press could be purchased but why
invest the money without the students putting up their interest and :involven1;en_t as
colla teral?

..

tvho will take
GEORGE next year? Eng. .. oye·r
.
'
lish majors, staplers, typists, where are
you? Anyone :i,nterested ' could write an:d
express what they Are thinking . Let's
make the articles better. English majors
. could pr.o ofread and ' c'orrect all errors.
It would be a great opportunity. Fontbonne's cam,pus isnit hurting for activity,
but for some interested students who can
offer .wha·t they hcive.;..-rio mc1.tte-r· how · much.
'

hank you maybe,
Marile.e Bretho.rst

Dear GEORGE: ·

7
~,

Gosh_, I ·r eally enjoy it. : .
A• . Puricelli ~, .

Ed. not·e : , See , first pa,ge· ·e ditorial. Al so
please dori'~ _n:arfow dowri the openi ngs to
English ma:jors~ · They have 'rio mcrno poly on
professional 'pfoofreading ~

Dear GEORGE:
Dear GEORGE:
It. was iny understanding that the
guiding 'philosophy behind the installaAt the SGA meeting on January 21,
tion of au·tomatic vending machines in_
the oft-deba.t ed subject of apathy
the cafe ~as "live better. electrically.n
was brought quite·. vehementlj to our
' But it·s short history has. sllo....,n that
·attention •. The ,mention of this topic
"progress is not·· its mo's t important
affected me adversely as it '.has for
product.". Especially when op.e's coke
. some time now. . Apathy is defined as
t;urns out .a luscious ' combination of Dr.
a "lack of interest· or conc'e rn. II I
Pepper, rust-colored 7-Up, and nonfeel that people hav~ a right to be
car,bonated water. Also the sequence of ·
a,pathetic, to be, uninterested and unevents is always a trea,t: I) ice, 2)
. . concern~d. I would feel sorry for
. water, 3) syrup and lastly, 4) cup1
. · someone who ·. was totally_·a pathetic, yet
. Criticism aside, I would .. hesitate a
Isee no harm in being apathetic about
suggestion. Would it be possible to
s.ome things. Consequently,' I become
. havea machine that . dispenses canned or
i:t:icensed when .people speak of apathy
bottled soda?
qp our campus for I often get the
I see this as having two. beneficial
impression that they would have
results: 1) providing an option to the
everyone here be unapathetic about
everything.
·
present schizoid !''Soda'·' and
··
· 2) resulting in fewer absen~es ~ecause of gas~ I am not exactly sure what the denounYours,
cers of apathy refer to when they talk
Gene Elcan (a friend) about all the apathetic people at
Fontbonne. One item which has been
referred to is the poor turnout at
campus functions. The issue ·may
be beyond this now. · I don't know.
'B~t I do know that I'm not ashamed
Dear GEORGE:
to admit that there have been many
events on this campus which have not
Hats off to the Fontbonn~ lovelies:
had the slightest appeal to me. · Thus
those darling little freshn.cn, sophoI have no desire to devote time or
mores, and juniors who flamboyantly
energy to them and feel no qualms when
bought parking permits last Tuesday,
they have occurred and I have not par.. the day 5p_e cifically reserved fqr
ticipated. I would imagine there are
·. seniors and resident s .t udents • .
other people who share my feelings. I
Speakirig of seniors, let usnot foradmire anyone who can be interested and
get those noble . upperclassmen .who
involved in so many things, but I
bought pefrniit:s for · underclassmen on
would be hypocritical to act as though
Tuesday. · Yau childr.en really are
I share the same interest.
cool. Tell me, when did you first
· realize the erit'ire world revolved
I do not feel that the situation is as
around you?
terrible as some might believe. Among
I hope we can geta list posted
my acquaintances I , do not know anyone
soon with the names of all of you
whom I wouid consider apathetic. Perwho bought parking permits illehaps if some. people would concentrate
, gally. . ~t-rs rea_lly .our duty to . .. .
on finding other people's interests
let the student body know jm=?t . how
rather than their lack of interest, the
"lovely" you .:really . a.re • ....
situation would appear less bleak.
· " · Disgustedly yours,
Marilyn Reinhardt
Mary Donnelly

fONTl30M

AkCdiVt!s

Dear GEOffiE:
This letter concerns a very practical matt er that faces us all -here at ·Fontbonne-namely the rising cost of books. All of us complain semest.e:r:ly about the high c9.sL
of our textbooks; but few of us stop to .realize that .the cost does not have to be
as high as it is.
For instance: Sr. Jane Rasset pointed out that· one of the paperbacks used in he.r
class had a listed price of .,;,1.95. The Fontbonne Bookstore use.d pric e was · $1. 85 o.r 10¢ less than the list price.. . The Fontbo·n ne Bookstore new book price was $1.45 or
50¢ more than the list ed price. · I wonder what price the bookstore intends to offer
for this book at the end of the semester. If this text h~d been ordered through ·
Block's Bookstore, -it could have been purchased at a more reasonable price.
Another practice that adds to the high cost of books is the frequent change of textbooks required for certain basic .courses.
For instance:
.Three semesters ago · Heal th Ed . required a 75¢ government pamphlet. Last semester
a hardback, $8.50 text · was required ~hich could not be resold for any reasonable
amount because t he text was aga,in .changed for this semester.
Last semester both Issues and Problems and ·Foundations in .Education students
were required to buy a hardbapk text for $8.50whi ch c~nnot be ·resold because the
text for the same course was changed for this semest er.
To these outrageous practices I offer two recommendat ions and hope that others will
be upset enough to propose their own solutions.
'1. That teachers find out how much the book 9tore willb~ charging
for the books they will require. If the books can be pu.:rchased
more rea.9onably at Block's, . then order through 'Block's.
. .
2.

Tha t teachers be urged to use the · same textbooks for at least two
semesters.

n

-\- Yo vn
The Fontbonne College Chapter of the
Am erican Home Economics Association,
headed by an enthusiastic group, of· students, started the s emester off with a
bang. Prospective members were ihvited ·
to an Ice Cream Social and then began: a:.
membership campaign which successfully
i nvolved 50 nationally affiliated col ... ·
lege chapter members.
.
Our int er ests were mainly directed 'to ·
practical learning experienc es for the
members which inclu-cied ma~ning volunteer
programs , 4H, and an inner city groc·ery
store. These projects proved to be rewardi ng for both t he mem bers and the peo~

e. h C '2
pl_e with whom they worked.
Other activities included -b:akesales
and a candy apple sale which provided
·i ·funds to help defray the expenses of the
members for the ·Fa ll Conference in Columbia, Missouri, · and hopefully. will help
~o send a couple of' members to .Bo·ston
for the national convention t:tiis 0tunmer.
W~ hope th-e · secbnd semest e.r wi11 . be
.as successfuf as the first but thi's can
- ;only be done with student supp,ort~ Our
fi~st chapter meeting is February 4, at
2 p.m. in Sci ence 305. We are open to
suggestions!
Nancy Marsh

IOWA

RE-VISJ/EJ)

All semester we'd been preparing for the big event
in February--the MMUN at the Sheraton-Jefferson.
But six of us had an earlier deadline. We were going to the model UN at . the University of Iowa; Jan
Dierks, Mary Jane Farrell, and Carol Hemler rep~e~
senting Greece and Sanday Gernsey, Mary Young and
Kathy Blain representing Tunisia. Marty Bruemmer
was our chauffeur and counselor.
Before dawn ~n December 6 w~ w~re bff to Iowa ~ity
to solve the problems of the world. _· It took us · over an hour to ~aye St. Louis, but finally we gdt
to the University and were · assigned to two sorority
houses . Then we were ready to start working. We
discovered three .of . the resolutions we had submitted
had been accepted for ionsideration, so we at least
had something to work from.
That aft~rnoon was sp~nt
getting to know the delega0es from the 39 other countries represe.ntE;id, . forming alliances, and making plai s
for getting . our ideas accepted. More formal committee
meetings took ~p the evening. ·At a spaghetti .party
given by some of the -members of the Security Council
we ate, drank, and learned about the· curse · of the
moon--the Neubling Ring.
Saturday our chauffeur was sidelined, apparently a
victim of the curs~, so we got drowned by ~alking dr
hitching rides with the other delegates. Our day was
spent in General Assembly, deb~ting res◊lutioris ac~ept- ·
ed by each committee the night before. · We _: settled the
questions of Chinese Representation, Vietnam, · popula- -·
tion contrql, and the Middle East before the day was
through. That night we attended ·a.dinner and dance
at the Ramada Inn, but we spent so much time talking
and listening to our dinner speaker, Dr. Colwyn Williams of Saskatchewan University, -that -we complet.ely .
missed the dance.
He, too, had his ideas on how to
solve the problems of the world.
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Sunday we wound up ln the General Assembly by accept-.
ing resolutions dealing with .the Apartheid of . South
Africa and the Czechoslovakian crisis. The session
..L -C
1-'i
ended up on a lively note when ·an SDS member burned
C5 -t--J ~
his delegate's I.D. card. We :then attended a $PB_ech
. ~
~
by several members ,of the UN As.socia tion of the USA..
_
-~
The final speaker was Arthur Goldberg. . We took off
. :_ ~ \
L~ . Q.,_
as t _h e as s embly broke up, cheeked out of the sorqr.. ~
.~
ity houses, and left for St. · Louis. The ride back .
. • __. -._
.. _. q:
was the first relaxation we I d had in days • . ·\iJe laughed,
.-.::::::_
talked, sang for JOO• miles, happy that we . had ~otten
.
a peek into the UN, its structure and its operation~ ..

Q

Ka thy Blain .

fON'fBON.N£ ARClliVE-,

"Black Like Me"
Adell Allen
November 3, 1968
I must tell you of a dream I had;
It increases my pride, but makes me sad ••••
Though this ·dreMJ was exceptionally short,
·I must share with you the blessed part.
It brings the tears: just thinking back,
I dreamed I saw Jesus ••.•• and he was black.
I must be insane, what a weird feeling,
I sat up in bed ••••• my head was reeling.
I sat there from twelve until aft er three,
Thinking of a black Jesus •.••• as black as me.
In the dream he was hanging upon a cross of wood,
He was nailed up there because he was so good.
Hair ·like . lamb's wool and eyes that were red;
He had a crown of thorns upon his head.
His hands and feet were bleeding, his head hung down,
From his side blood and water fell upon the ground.
'l'hat's when I awoke, as frightened as ·could be.
I knew I had seen Jesus and he was black as me.
Then I asked learned men, "Tell me if you can;
Could Jesus have possibly been a black man?"
"Yes, 11 they told me, "it could be true •
Some black people were definitely Jew.
History ~ells of an African tribe of Jewish blacks
This makes your dream seem much like facts.
However, you must refrain from telling what might be facts;
there are an awful lot of Christians who hate the Blacks."

Submitted by Mariiyn Spears

WAI~TED: 10 to 20 good guys
for one hour a week between
3:30 and 7:00 p.m. to help
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th graders
with their homework at the
St. Louis Community Center,
724 North Union.

Run -not away

_,

but into the freedom of space.

Contact Paul Hanlon or Mary
Aubin-~ 367-6720
or Dr. Angelo _Puricelli

-

!.-------------"'."""""'-----~-

Colleen Gabriel

-" SIGN OF THE TIMES
by Darb Volk
Filosophy on Non-Thinkers Dear s Out No Notabl e Elucida tio n
What is s uggest ed her e is t hat a new a ttitude
be a dopted---not the usua l one of apathy and
disinterest edness--but, t he a ttitude of a
PHILOSOPHER.
We ar e forever searching for pt-obl er.1s a·nd answers to probl er.1s but
who ar.1ong us a r e . ,willing to arise and elucid.-1.te the probl er.1s themselves?· We have found a frie nd i n Nietzsche who a dvises and comforts us. Let us listen:
~

SPOKE ZARATEUSTRA

on life:
"Life is hard to bear: but do not
pr et end to be so t ender! We ar e
a ll of us pretty fi ne a sses and
asses of burden ."

o.n apathy:
"They would like to be dead, and we
should approve - their wish! Let us
guard against these dea d 1-;ien and
dar,iagi ng t heir living coffins."

on doing :
"But the t hought is , one. ·t hi ng ,.. t he.
deed is anothe r, and ·a:noth-er yet ;i.s
t he i r,1age of the deed. · The wheel .
of causality doe s not roll between
t her:1 .
An i r.iage r,iade t his pale i:ian pale .
He wa s equal to his dee d when he .
did it; but he could not endure its
i mage a ft er it was done . 11 .
on virtue:
"My brother, if you are lucky you
will have.one virtue and no more.
.To .have many virtues is to be disting:uish~d.~ but it is a hard f a te;
and r,1any' .a man has gone into the
desert and killed himself because
he was tired of being a battle and
a battl.egroun~ of virtues."

..

on god:
"God is dead.
..
Once s pirit was ~od, then it ..becar.ie
Dan , and now it is , even beco'r:1:i,ng
Mob • .n
on man :
"Let your l.ove towards life be love
towa rds your highest hope: and l et
your highest hope be the hi ghe st idea
of life!' ·
Dut you should let me cor.1mend to you
your hi ghest idea--and it is: Man is
something, .tn,at sI:ould be overcome ."
t_; __ : ;

STATEMENT ON CONFIDENTIALITY OF STUDENT RECORDS

Every student has the right to associate with other members of the
Fontbonne College Community. His development as a mature individual
is greatly influenced by association with other students, faculty,
staff and members of the administration. In order to encourage trust
and confidence in such relationships, it is also necessary to affirm
the student's right of privacy. This right involves the demand that
all information pertaining to a student's life be regarded with a
deep sense of respect and responsibility by the community.
Therefore every member of the Fontbonne College Community has an
obligation to protect the student from unnecessary inquiry by government agencies , industry, and other interested groups and individuals
into official and unofficial records of the community. Non-incriminating publi c information such as name, dates of registered attendance
the nature of any degrees granted and the dates on which degrees were
conferred, may be released without the consent of the student.
Private information concerning discipline and counseling, for example,
should be released only with the student's knowledge and written consent. When a member of the Fontbonne College Community is approached
for private information concerning a student, and written consent has
not been obtained, the member should immediately refer the interested
party or parties to the Academic Dean or the Dea:i1 of Students.
In exceptional cases written records would be subject to legal confiscation by subpoena. In order to prevent possible conflicts in
court, for example contempt proceedings or a suit, it is recommended
that: 1) individuals with control over written records should provide for periodic destruction of information on records not indicated
on the student's transcript; 2) no central office on campus, for
example the Dean of Students or Student Senate, should maintain membership- lists of student organizations; a list of officers is all that is
required for communication with organizations.

